The Inverloch/Kongwak Primary School Newsletter
Ph 56 741 253

Ph. 56 574 224

We Give Our Best To Be Our Best

Our Vision: To enable all students to achieve their full potential and to develop into confident, well-rounded citizens.
Supervision Times:

Before 8:30-The Foyer

8:30 Morning Yard Duty

3:30-3:45pm Afternoon Yard Duty

Friday 3rd May, 2019

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

...better
To live up to our school motto of ‘Our Best’ we all have to work together to be

DIARY DATES
( in response to parent requests,
the term calendar is on the next
page.)

better in all we do in schools. We are always striving to improve in all we do from MAY
learning, to sports to arts to organisation to communication to everything we
8th
do. Some examples of this in our school this term so far:


Year 1/2 students telling me they are making their writing better by adding
detail (“How?”….”By adding more sentences, changing words to better
words, adding words…”)



Judy embracing the ‘better’ message for the mystery bags and sold out in
record time



The Easter Fair committee reflecting on the Fair for a bigger and better fair
next year ( see below)



Staff , including the Principal and Assistant Principal, developing their
Performance and Development plans to improve their craft



Staff being coached by the maths team (and soon, Kathy and I will be
coaching staff)



Our current review of our school performance over the last four years and
the way forward from here

10th

review. I’ll be seeking parent input through some focus groups-stay tuned.
Easter Fair

Assembly Gr. 1/2M
Class performance

10th

Winter Sports

10th

Mothers Day Stall

10th

Preps to Kongwak

13th

District Athletics

13th

Book Club due

14th

KPS School Council

15th

Gr. 6 Photo 9am

16th

IPS School Council

17th

Assembly Gr. 1/2P

20th

Grandparents/

Class performance
Special Friends

We need to ask “Where are we now?”, Where to next?” and “How do we get
there?” which is exactly the method we will be working through with our

WSC info night

Day
24th

Winter Sport

31st

Winter Sport

At the post Easter Fair meeting on Tuesday evening, we reviewed the 2019
Easter Fair, acknowledged our many successes and new ideas, and started to
work on an even better 2020 based on input from committee members,
parents and community members
Some of the changes for 2020 include:

Please take care supervising

 moving some stalls to complement each other

children in the staff car park at

 more entertainment

drop off and pick up time.

 setting up a sideshow alley area due to the popularity of the games this
year.
 more shade shelters
 discontinuing the reptile room and look for an alternative free activity
 using the schoolsinterviews platform to request and record volunteers
 finding ways to increase the cakes at the Produce stall as donations were
low and sold out quick.
 a pre-Christmas clothes drop off collection
 gold coin collection at Murray St.

IKPS– leading the way in promoting
and modelling respect, positive
attitudes and behaviours. Teaching our
children how to build healthy
relationships, resilience and
confidence.

Term 2 Calendar of Events

School Council
On Wednesday evening
several school councillors attended School
Council Training and School Council President
training at Inverloch P.S. Both Inverloch and
Kongwak Primary Schools were well
represented and I thank the Cameron Pepper,
Josh Abrieu, Ed Thexton, Leah Bellairs,
Chantelle Brown, Chris Terlich for their time.
The training is ‘all in one’ training to minimise
learning ‘on the go’ and ensuring all school
councils understand the role of the School
Council and them as School Councillors early in
the role.

(Please keep an eye on the weekly newsletter
as dates may change)

MAY
8th

JUNE
Yr 6 Transition

8th

WSC info night

WSC info night

6th

Div. Cross Country

10th

Winter Sports

7th

1/2M Town Library

10th

Mother’s Day Stall

12th

PFA AGM

10th

Preps to Kongwak

14th

1/2P Town Library

10th

1/2P Town Library

21st

1/2H Town Library

13th

District Athletics

13th

NAPLAN begins

14th

KPS School Council

The main message is that the School Council is 15th Gr. 6 Photo 9am
responsible for governance including:
16th IPS School Council
 Guiding the broad directions and vision of
17th 1/2H Town Library
the school
20th Grandparents/
 Approving policies
Special Friends Day
 Approving and monitoring budgets and
(Biggest Morning Tea)
improvement plans
 Contract management
24th 1/2B Town Library
 Reporting to the community and the
24th Winter Sport at
Department
Korumburra
 Providing a parent voice / lens to the
30th Cross Country Yr 3-6
discussions and decision making of the
School Council
31st
1/2W Town Library
School Councillors are not responsible for the
31st
Winter Sport at Foster
operational aspects of schools and will direct
operational queries or concerns to the
Principal. Our current School Review and subsequent plans are school council responsibilities and will
connect to the process along the way.
Brett Smith

KNITTERS
This week we welcomed
back our Community
House knitters. Thanks
to the volunteers who
share their knitting
skills with our students

SPORT NEWS
Today is the first round of the Winter Sport program. Mirboo North Primary School will be
travelling to Inverloch to play an hour of fun, good spirited competition. What a wonderful
opportunity for our students to try a new sport and have fun at the same time. Please be aware
that the games will be played from 1pm-2pm during our lunchtime. Therefore, students need to
keep off the oval and basketball courts during lunchtime but they can watch and support our
students.

Last Friday, Oscar Hughes and Maddy Douglas competed in the State Diving competition in
Melbourne. Oscar and Maddy were given lessons on diving prior to the competition and then
displayed their skills in front of judging panel who scored them based on their dives. What a
great experience for them both. Well done to Oscar who finished 3rd overall and Maddy who
finished 14th overall.

House Cross Country is the 30th May and will take place at the Glade foreshore running track.
This is always a favourite day on the calendar, where students can show off their running ability
as well as display determination, resilience and a willingness to help their team. Students should
start preparing for the day by going for a run along the track and increasing their fitness levels.

A reminder that students are not allowed to enter the gym to get more sports equipment out at
recess or lunchtime. There are enough balls in the equipment bin to go around for all to share.
Thanks,
Mr Rankin

On the 30th of April and the 1st of May the grade 6’s did the Wonthaggi Secondary College
surfing program as a part of the year 6 transition. When we arrived, the instructors taught us
some techniques on how to get on and off the surfboard, 2 ways to stand up on a surfboard
and what to do in rips and currents. Everyone had a great time and some people learned to
stand up for the first time in their life. The Wonthaggi Secondary College supplied wetsuits and
the surfboards for us all and these days wouldn’t be possible without them. Lucky for us the
weather was perfect and all of us were able to have an amazing day.
Written by: Spencer Ferguson

We’re for girls –
Wonthaggi Girl Guides

LOST
Norte Black Puffer Vest - Size 10
Named on tag -Ruby Trew

The Wonthaggi Girl Guides have spaces available for new
girls to join in Term 2!
We meet on Monday nights at the Wonthaggi RSL hall :
Rainbow Guides 4.30 to 6.00 p.m

If found please contact the office.

Yandiah Guides 6.00 to 7.30 p.m.
Being a Girl Guide opens up a world of possibilities – there are
11 million Girl Guides in 145 countries.
Guiding helps girls to build their confidence, have new
experiences, and make new friends. Curious? Email Girl
Guides Victoria guides@guidesvic.org.au or call (03) 8606
3500.
Local contact – Cheryl Bertrand email
cbertrand@guidesvic.org.au tele : 0408 391 035

Auskick Half Time Games Enjoyed
Recently 30 auskickers from Inverloch Auskick played on the MCG in a half time game of the
Collingwood & Eagles game - one team played in the middle and the other a grid game (on
the side). All had an amazing experience. Last weekend 10 Auskickers put on their IK jumpers
and played a half time game against Korrumburra-Bena - again the team did very well and
the crowd loved watching them strut their skills. Still time to register at Inverloch Auskick
www.aflauskick.com
Cheers Big K

Bring a Friend to Inverloch Auskick is on again from 6 May to 19 May so if you know
someone who might want to come and give auskick a try please ask them to contact Big K
0408 281953 or on our face book page ( Inverloch Auskick) and I will show them how to
register. So far we have 164 auskick stars registered this season and we have room for
more.

